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. . s THE tEOPLtli
SenatorVancehas issued an ad-5- rs

t the pe-fpi- of Northar'
lina Itcupies8ix columns -- inle
ChaflottoOJs-.- We have read
itrwith' much" interest. It is "well
written as are all of the distinguished
Senator's publie papers.' J, If is "a very
strong document Jind; wiH,,; b ;'ead?

Ji'tihLmpf asjadinjtfixest hjjpr,th- -

Carolinians iwho- - have : delighted to
follow his successful - leadership : for

' nearly twenty years- - i ? The Star - not
Having published ,the. already yolumi-- .
nous discussion, but ; a few v extracts
dnly, is deprived of the privilege.;.qf
publishing this Address; important
as it is. ' If "we published .this, ,we
must, go back and publish the artful
and acute documents ' prepared "by

the attorneys of the Richmond and
Danville ' Syndicate, and the: : inter-njunab- le

literature that will follow in
all probability..'-- . ; . .. ,, ', -

' Senator Vance makes a clarstate
ment of the matter, iiij dispute." fWe
have no doubt' that ,; a large majority
iojf the people who may read - it will
sympathize with him- - warmly in the
great fight he is waging with a
"grasping and aggressive Monopoly
i which appears bent on controlling
eyery road, which can benefit possi-
bly North Carolina. Senator Vance

sys:j .
, ,

( ( ', ;

'. i "A corporation chartered by. a neighbor-- ,
ing State, called the Richmond & Danville
Railroad. Company, having procured ' con-
trol of the great artery, of our State com-
merce,; the North Carolina' Railroad, has
:gone on adding road after road until they
have secured control of the Western Norm

' Carolina ; the Northwestern North Carolina ;
the. Charlotte, .Columbia & Augusta; i the
Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line- ;, the Spartan-
burg & Asheville; the Spartanburg' &
Union and the; Virginia Midland, and are
said to be treating for the remainder in this
region. By these means, they dominate the
only remaining road by .which all that
vast' region west of Raleigh ' can find
a j way to the ' sea for '.its products.
And now a region, of , country embra-- (
cinga ; in . North Carolina ; alone a pop-
ulation numbering ; more ' than 800,000
souls, f to say , nothiug. of the ;

; regions
in adioiniris States, is under an 'astriction'

Te 3rrroryofBlsbop Atkln- -
! I i son.

A rfbr .Able' as Just been plarOTby"
1 W ishop Atkinson, 111. rhe!

chance. J' 1 St. jnes's church, in thfc f tyJ
where Le Bisljp is buried. . tV 1

The tablet is admirable in ' design and
beautifully executed, and is a choice work
ef:eecle8iastical art . .r.'y..,..

fcn)((s4dr,J Jilj, polished slab
of dove-olore- t marble, an inch and a half
thick","fortyigLt" Inciies long, and twenty-- 1

eight and 'tliree-duarte- rs wide; to'whiich' is
fastened'a brass plate measuring thirty-riiu-e

by twenty-seve- n inches! Jf Oa thia .'plate are
engraved the , illuminated inscription, and
appropriate sacred symbols and a riclbor---

der. i, p 1fhn ltiBprintinn ia na follows
j To the ReVered and Beloved Memory '

! ,i txl tof theRight Reverend
Thomas Atkisox, D. D., LL.D., :

j "' Third Bishop of North Carolina. ' V

Born at Jlansfield, ,Dinwiddie CJoilY;a.juv
. Aug. 6th, A. 1. 1807,

CoDsecrated Bishop of North Carolina '

, ; . Oct. 17th, A; D. 1853. .
' - :U

. - Fell Asleep in Je4us ,
At Wilmington, N. C, Jan: 4th; 1881.'- -'

His body rests beneath this chancel. , ; '
,

In sure hope of a blissful resurrection.
The plate1 at each of its four corners ter

minates in a projecting 'circular mMallion,'
and Iri. these, are the Four, Evangelic Sym-
bols,.' described ia the; inspired ? visions of
Ezekiel and St John, the Lion the Man,
the Sacrificial Ox andv the Eagle; the lion
symbolizing St. . Matthew and his ' Gos'
pel, which'1

"

sets . forth; our Lord ;' as'
th'-eirbf- . David's64 royal - throne,'
and the Lion ;of J the v tribe, i of Judah ;

the man symbolizing St. Mark, whoespeci-- ;
ally sets forth the humanity of . our Blessed
l!iord ; the ox or calf symbolizing t. Luke,

ho teaches us of ' the ' atonement and of
Christ, as our atoning and pardoning High
Priest, and the eagle symbolizing St. John,
who soars aloft toward the sun ' and sets
forth the Eternal t Godhead, of our ;Lord.
These four living creatures are arranged
thus: The winged lion in the upper left
medallion, and in the lower left, the man;
ohthe right side, the call below and the
eagle above. - The border ls': enriched "with
beautiful emblems ; on each side a row 'of
eight passion flowers, and above and be
nfeath each row - a branch r of ivy, emble
nkatical pf Hope. In the upper and lower
bbrder is the trefoil," arranged iri rows of
three.-.- " ri&rrM .ear--Smis- . f niyi

1 In all the. ornamentation the - artist : has
observed the significance of the Scriptural
nnmbers-th- e ' sacred . three-an- d : eight, the
number of the resurrection appearing in all
parts of the work; aid so also the four and
the five.; t.m&r:' l-:t

The-Cross-i- s at the, head of the plate

An. engraved, and . illuminated: Episcopal
nlitre is attached to .the stone .above the
plate. ' ;,t l

BelpW the inscription,, on a --blank space
of the plate, , is an attached palm branch,
emblem of the' ' final and eternal victory
through Christ our Lord, .if v,, . , ;

j In assigning the 'evangelic symbols, this
tablet varies a little from the-- customary
mode which has cume down fiuiu the me
diaeval artifets,1n that Jt repreaentiby the
lAon t. juattnew rawer man bt. Mark.
In this it follows the; high authority of St.;
Augustine.whOigiyes, strongs reasons for
his view, and. follows also some of the
very best modern comnientafcors on the Gos- -.

pels, ;, such as Bishop-Wordsworth, Isaac
VVilliams, arid Wescott.' , ". - , i .r. .! ii
jThis beautiful work pf Christian art was

both designed and executed by, Mr., R.
Geissler, of New York; "ValuaMe sugges-
tions, which were adopted by .Mr. Geissler,
were made by the Rev. J. A. Oertel. 5 . .

:The chancel of St. James is an apse,
the wall , of which is divided into ranched
niches, and the tablet is placed in the front
niche on the right of the chancel. ' It is
not a position from which the tablet can at
once be seen by all the congregation, but it
is the most appropriate and the most hon-
orable place. It is at the right of the altar,
nearest to the tomb, where sleeps the hon-
ored Bishop, and close by the Episcopal
chair, which for so many years he occupied
to the glory of God, and to the great good
of a loving Diocese i ..,;: -

Naval Stores and Lumber Statistics.
We are indebted to Mr. W. J. Wood-

ward,
s

of the Atlantic, Gulf &W. I. Transit
Railroad, Florida, for some important sta-

tistical information, from : which we glean
the following: .. ;. ...

, Shipments of lumber from Fernandina
during.the year;1880: Coastwise29,013,0()0
feet; foreign 12,673,500 feet. '

Shipments of naval stores from Fernan-
dina: 1878 19,783 bbls. rosin; 6,17 casks
spirits turpentine. For 1879 11,955 bbls..
rosin 2,881 casks spirits turpentine.' For
188030,249 bbls. rosin; 5,443 casks spirits
turpentine, ,i;'-:,-

iShipments rif naval 'stores ' from' the fol-
lowing ports for the year 1880: Brunswick,
Ga:, 43,369 bbls. rosin and 8,767 casks
spirits turpentine ;: St. ' Mary's, Ga. : 5, 840
bbls. of rosin and 1,501 casks spiritsi tur-
pentine; Fernandina, Fla., 80,249 bbls.
rosin and 5,443 casks spirits turpentine;
Jacksonville,: Fla. ,6,719 bbls.,; rosin, and
1,857 casks spirits turpentine. , ;

i '"'i- m
Bern vy RalniUls Probable. . .;. c

It is the idea of many versed in weather
matters that the long ! continued; dry
arid 1 T parching fweather that ' has 1 pre-

vailed ; will --be 'fully 'compensated for by
heavy rainfalls hit thei not remote' future.
This calculation is based. on the 4act; that
there has been no general precipitation of.
the vast volume of vapor accumulated in
the sky during a ' long period of rapid
evaporatioif.. ' In September alone it isesti'
mated that the amount of water evaporated
from the'tropicalAtlantic andthe Gulf of.
Mexico, inuch of which-- is destined to - be;
borne by. trade, .winds : over, ther IJcited
States, cannot be less than ten inches of the
sea surface' an amount whlch ' If precipi-
tated wiiin a short' time, "would produce
torrential rains oyer the larger part of the
country east of the. Rocky : Mountains. i It
cannot be said that this water,will ? not fall
selsewheri3 - It iy known that India Algeria
anid other wide tracts of the world's surface
have Buffered from want' of ' ram. But it
may be suspected that' the sultry "arid' op-
pressive atmosphere overlying5 the United
States at present contains Btill k ; great 1 part
of .the burden of yapor gathered during the
last hot term. ... The putting off of the dav

meteorological equilibrium usuallymakes

ithe rilorevioient1'8'-- jcnViisyio?
i

: BURNETTB COCOAINE, for :tbxxlTopi: loss of the hair A Philadelphian's
Opinion.---O- n year: ago; my : hair com-
menced falling out until I was almost bald.
.After using Cocpaine a few months I have
now a thick growth of new hair.' '

I" ' s ALEXANDER HENRT' i JNo. ,814EatGra?d Avi
iPTOW'aFtvoRJiraExTBACTsalwftva- -

each one contributing will be furnished, aha
an early reply is respectfully solicited. Very
respectfully. - IfeirWH. Lyos,
"Republican State Executive Conjlaittee

James D. Brady, Chairman, Petersbilrg,
Ya. ; M. W. Hazlewood, Secretary; Ricji-mond.- ".

. , p - -1 ,) k

Was anything ever more disgrace- -

fu?. lit knocks all civil-servi- ce reform
palaver into the middle of the' next
Presidential campaign, and shows the
supreme- - hvpocricv of - the prating
demagogues of the Hoar and Dawes
tyve. Says.the Sun: .ir, -

k

"Here is a most flagrant case, which spita
upon the act of Congress and tramples un--,
oer xoot tne promises oi me late
in his inaugural address and the standing
orders of the Executive for every depart
ment." .

'

If - Mahone and company are not,

successful it will not be because of a
failure to use all of the corrupt appli
ances r which an inexhaustible inge
nuity can' devise and a consummate
mastery of corrupt .details can man- -

age. . , .......
: TROUBLE IS CAMP. ;

News comes from. New York that
the "Half Breeds" are manoeuvring'
to capture a part of Arthur's patron-
age. ' They are said to be out-IIerodi- ng

Ilerod" , himself in their
adulation of the ; new President.
They are promising him the heartiest
of all support. " This , is, the charge
the Conklingites bring against them.
That there is trouble brewing in
New York is plain enough if : the
papers may be trusted in the matter.
Conkling's organ, the Emmng Com
mercialy complains that; the opposi
tion Republicans are trying to em
barrass "Arthur at the start. This
charge does - not comport with the
first made, as , given above. . The
Commercial says that there is ' a
movement V afoot to get; all of the
Cabinet to leave. Collector Robert-so- n

talks of resigning. ; Phelps, Min-

ister 'to Austria, has resigned. All
this portends trouble. But hear the
organ: - 1 j "::'A !' .V1;.'''

j" The intent of all this is plain enough.:
It is simple malice. It is the effort of mischie-

f-makers, whose own ' aims have been
baffled by recent events, to ereate trouble for
the new President before he has hardly got
on his way. That a conspiracy
asaisst the new Administration has been
entered into there can be.no doubt It is as
plain, as day that men disgruntled with re-
cent events are casting about to embarrass
it and destroy its usefulness." i r

jMay we riot expect, then, that not
long hence possibly before the first
month of Arthur's Presidency has
ended--ther- e will be storm signals
hoisted and we shall all descry in the
political horizon presages of tem-

pests ? , In the meantime the Demo-

crats will survey t the scene, , measure
the probabilities, watch the corks, and
endeavor, for 'the great country's
weal, to snatch the flower safety from
the nettle danger. ' ': : : - v ; '

: j There is still another Senatorial
rumor started. The last-i- s told by
a New York shipping merchant. , He
claims to have received a letter from
a Utica, N. Y., man in which it was
proposed to have Conkling ' killed,'
"who was the direct cause of Presi-
dent - Garfield's death and F General
Arthur's T elevation.' The name is
not given. ' The New York man is a
Mr. Jackson. We .copy from a long
dispatch about it from New, York,
dated October 1, to the Philadelphia
Press : ,

"To-da- y Mr. Jackson called on Commis-
sioner Mason and was admitted to a long in-

terview with him.- - He gave the Utica letter
to the Commissioner and told him what he
knew about its writer. This was in sub-
stance that he was a man of about 40 years,
college bred and of - good family.; Fifteen
years ago he ran a large hotel in Utica antl
then Mr. Jackson managed his business for
him. Lately he has been an agent for some
mercantile interests. Mr. Jackson firmly
believes him to be another Guiteau. f-- He
was unable to account for his addressing
him, except on the score of ; their old ac-
quaintance."

Our Northern exchanges say that
Dr. Boynton, the . homeopathist," is
preparing a statement of the Presi-
dent's case for publication. Drs. Bliss
and Brady are hard at work in New
York on the report of the former. Dr.
Woodford is preparing a volume ?in
which are to be drawings of the case
at different stages. There is a report
that some of the visura of the Presu
dent was taken to Washington. This
is denied. It Is known that Mrs.1

Garfield consented that the vertebrae
and ribs should be taken ,(touWash-ington- ,

as these might be essential in
tne trial oi Umteau, up it foe vqs--

siDie tnat tnese snouia oe necessary
with so many doctors to testify as to
the cause of death? ". "

Seventeen Irish Bishops and' Arch
bishops have unitedin subscribing to
a manifesto addressed to the people

, of Ireland in approval of the Land
Act. They ; declare that ; it is f'of
great benefit to the',' tenant .:class' and
a large instalment of justice." They
further decla that "the gratitude
of the country is due to Mr. Glad
Ston$ and., hia Government" for , this
mpasure. ' ut what the Stab has
bee saying all along, "by Joye,'t as
bolon Shingle,' Esq., woujd say. VUf

i.

TT Tl Se Un. 1
ii. 1 1

T Bo fd met in! Vu lar monthly session
at lj if pa- j 2 q'cloc presterday afternoon.

lPreLlnt 1 r H. A inff Chairman, and
Commissioners Worth, Moore and Pierce.

; Licenses to retail spirituous liquors were
granted A.-- A.: McLean & Co. , D. Doscher

hit. w. Urtmann. 1 T'y "Itfrrvu. rry , v. n.M-uc- - xt.U 1 Aiicosuita BuuuuiiUMiutKiuuiMuiy re- - 'i
port. otiantl fund ftahmca lMmd-i

. .ai r jiuj nil z 1 f 1 1 i 14ij,m?.o ; spwimiuiu uaiance, uueme
Treasurer $265.58 ;' school fund balance
on hand $9,399.15, if . ,'t n . ,.,(I Thirty-seve- n, coupons of the denomina
tion of $3' eacb,' and thirteen ' coupons' of 1
tnes aenomination or yi&veach,; which pad
been redeemed, were burned in the presence

Board.' 'v 1 ' ' ' - 'of the ,
' Ordered that'tha .poll tax charged against

Edie Avery be remitted, as the party taxed
is a female:' . " u" ' ' t

Application of .Sheriff S.
for an increase of.five cents in the price of
board for prisoners in Jail 'on account of
a rise in provisions, was granted 5 j j

Application of Thomas Murray i for
remission- - of 1 tax '.on the schooner T. f D:
Murray, as: the said, vessel was stranded and
totally lost on the 2d day of August,, was
not granted, there being no legal authority
for the Board to grant fhe same. . :(: .;.; i4

Petition of Dr. T. Schonwald, for reduc-
tion on assessment on the Thornbury prop-ert-vi

was ordered prantad . . i

! The Board adjourned to meet on the first
monoay m November, at 2f clock.- -

CRIMINAL COUMT.,
1

The First Iays Bnstnesa"
J The Criminal. Cqurt for New Hanover,
county 1. His fionor Judge 6r P. Meares,
presiding,; and SoKcitor B.'R.'.1 Moore prose-
cuting for the State, convened In this ilty
yesterday morning.5 ' foflowihgpni-'- '
piise a . list of the Grand Jury drawn Ifor
the term: -- . ,r " r c ' : ; .

RIB. Wood, SrJIoreman; L: Ji Crow-
ley, Charlea Murphy, C D, Morrell, Tj

Wm. F. ButcIl R C. Orrell. Jno..
M. Clark; John Maurider; JotfoJ H. Galley,

,Jos. M., Cronly, C. r C Ketchunvs WmJ A;
Wright, Richard Beasley, A. A. Dudley,
P. A.-- VonKampen,' Oscar Pearsall, Thos.
B. Lippitt, ,

-.- .j ... .:
i '; After the usual charge to. the Grand Jury
; thei business' of the court Was rafoceeded

L with and the following cases were dispobed
- 'of: - j

j State vs. Wmi Dudley, icharged with' an
affray. I jNoli pros.,;with leave, - g H :ru

! State vs. Petteway et al., j charged with
forcible trespass. ' '' Nolpros.1- - with leave."

I State vs. John ! McKToy, ' charged with
rape and incest. Nol. pros, withleave.!
' j State vs: - Stoke Everett,v 'cliarged .with
larceny. . Case continued.: . v;v ; ...

State vs. Fred. Brown et ; al, charged
with abductiohl' 1 Case continued. - ' E J :

f .

; f State ys. Thos. Kennedy- - charged with
larcenyj , Wjtnesses.called arid.faued, 1,

? State Vs Tonn'Nlx6n;' chMgedwitjas-,sault- "

and battery. '' Defendant called arid
failed.; Judgment ;'vi-Uf?J.ir- !

j State vs. Marshal Merrick, charged with
as$ault arid battery; an appeal from a mag
istrate's H court,; Defendant found riot'guilty: - ; .

;
, Sci. Fa.'s in five cases' were disposed of.

' At 4 P, : Mj court : adjourned until this
morning at 10 o'clock. if" k !

POLITICAL POINTS.
1 f rresiaent Artriur s coparceners

threaten to keep this, country in hot water
for the next three years. They know how.3

--4 Would as riiany New York-Re-publica-

have felt Stalwart sympathies,) in
their j primary conventions, if James lA
Garfield were still President rof. the United
States ? N T. Sun, Ind. Dem. ;

j Turning from the tomb of Garf-
ield, ;the country ehould take" a new start
along a common ?road to a common and
glorious destiny. , . Should Arthur show a
disposition to take that road resolutely and
wisely, he will be followed bv'a'iniehtv
hostn masse. JT. O,. 2Tfws, J5te.fJ.-1T- f

Get up and dust that shadow from thy
' ' :' : 'j i'ibrpW; tl

' Exult my soul thou hast so big a thing,
And hark! methinks I hear an angel

i I sing r' ' ''"- - ' J-

.' 'Oh, who will care; for poor Ohio now ?", . ),

. j ConkHng' Christian Resignation and
1 ! 1 ; '?utAer ivems: ; -- ' ',;

SO UTIIERNITEMS. 1

1 rie apple ,cropri in.,iVirginia is
unusually large. . .., . . . P

-

1 Memphis is again agitating the
question of sanitary reformation. ;

' !

j !

: ! The shoe factory iri 'Winches- -'

ter,' Va. , is now giving steady employment
to seyenty-fiy-e hands. : v ., f

.
I JThe Richmond (Va.) Banking;

and ' Warehouse Company,' just chartered,
has a capital stock of $100,000, which may
be increased to $2,000,000. t ,

I Two Virginians are making canes
from the small tunber Which has been grow-.in- g

around Washington's birthplace.. The
canes will.be sold at the YorktOwn Centen- - J
nial..' I , W ;r 1 '.,"-.-- . 1 iS

-- Ckv. Blackburn,of Kentucky,
is .a physician. At the time when the papers
gave the late President's, case less than a
half--column, and when most people felt that
tne sunerer was going; .to get well, . xr,v
Blackburn said that there was not a singl
chancel of recovery;

PERSONAL.
,tlx, f t r t

j Alexander ; Hamilton's death-woun- d

was much like Garfield's. . r . , . : j- -

! Edison holds $5,000,00a worth
of stock in the companies formed to intro-
duce his electric light '

j

It is proposed to erect a' Gar-
field monument on Little Mountain. Ohid,
1,000 feet above Lake Erie. 1 - j:r Senitor 'Lamar says tnat !Mr,
Bayard ought to be and ; probably will be
chosen to preside over the Senate. ,5-

-
i j ,

1 President .Arthur, is i the only-ma-

elected Vice President who had never
previously been a member of either Hotine
of Congress. . :i ; ?v i;i ; , l

J-
-r- tor Hannibal Hamlin;

who was' appointed Minister to Spain ' on
me aay mas jrresiaent uameld was shot
wui leave; for Madrid, in a few days. -

' M- - lfilizabeth City JEcmbrnist : 4 We
learn from an observant gentlemari.'who
hasJust returned from a long sojourn at;
Nag's Head, that the sickness on the north
end of Roanoke 'Island and along the coast
is unprecedented.: The prevalence of sick
ness is ascribed to drvinof the'aalt marshes
by the excessive drought. - Another ; pecu-- 1

nor vuuuiupn ,13 ine unpreceaented quantity
Of fish in the waters ' of the sound. . The '

waters are, full of them are caught

and in other Ways: ' Fat-bac- are so thick :

you .canl hardly push a pole through them.
The fish are fat and healthv. but thp nnnJ
tity is astonndmg." 'From the J Nag's Head
pier one catches fish enough in a short time!
vu Buppiy a iamuy ipr oays, .

Tftr. J, H. Scott, corner Third and Mflriiami
streets,' had a remarkably ' fine horse cured '

of the scratches by St.)Jacobs Oil te t

ple, A4 tfioidd.nat&grflO-ji&ez-i $.Jh$..
time a ked for bi ithf Buf i d yndi

.All .K
I
sate,..-- j lis hatnf

oate thatyhey! 'arAdisc? mrntinf
against the people of North Carolina '
to their; serious detriment and in fa-

vor of foreigners.' arid in violation of
ftJie etresslUrmfe Li Ithb cohfiracif'or

T3aljaTC' f01 1 1 fiwHy ithat1 sewus io lie
veryT abundant ' striking and sufficient
facts.: -- v! , ." I i il i

I It seems to' us the simple question ;'

resolves itself into this ' has the-Bu- -'

ford 'Syndicate complied with the act
of 'Assembly as: to the construction1
of ?the ; road 5 (the two '; branches)
and !has ' there been discrimination
"against ' North - Carolina towns and
cities in' the matter of transport ation
rates;" andbas there been "discrimi-
nation 'msidei" between the towns and
cities of' North' Carolina?"" These
things are forbidden positively in the
act; of Assembly. In btheri wdrds,:

has the BufordT Syndicate performed
its J part of the' contract ? - Has l it
been guilty of sins of omission and
has it been guilty of sins of commis
sion ? ' : If Senator Vance does" ' not

'show that the-Syndicat- e has not com
plied with the'termsTof the act, then
we confess we do not understand the
matter at issue. - If he does not prove
that it failed to do what it bargained
to do, then we are stupid. ; .If Ke does
not prove that they have 'done what
they were bidden by express enact
ment hot to do, then write us, down .

simpletons. 1 : ;

j If then, these things be so, what
right or claim has the Buford Syndi-
cate upon the generosity,' forbearapce
or long suffering of the Commission-

ers of the State ? 'What claim have
they.; to, ask for? further indulgence
Ji L viLLu.i -- v.--x L Jiwuliur f,1 Jt ,uTf 1

over their invasions of tho rights ofT ,

the people and of law? ' '
.

s There is very much in the address
that is 'iexcellent reading for; theso
times arid the people should weigh x

wett what j their;ltrusted? leader
.says. In no part 01 our eventful

history; at no time since: the.
pie ' first called : : him from the
nead ot ms regiment until now, .

bias Zebulon BrVance ever forgot
his allegiance to North Carolina Or

has he ever deceived the people. ' He
will not "deceive them now.' He is
not infallible, but like the wisest of

J
the children Of men he is liable to
error. His judgment may falter, bis
wisdom iriay! not be always equal to
every - emergency ; out , tnat, rie .is .

honest, worthy of trust, worthy of
t

the confidence of - all .good "men he
has proved in a hundred ways, in the
most critical times, , in war and in
peace, at home and abroad, in - Legis-
lative f halls, in the Gubernatorial
Chzir," and iri the. high ' office he now
holds. " When the honest, true people
of North Carolina learn -- to mistrust
to denounce the man who has been
as true to them as the needle is to
the pole, it must be because, of. some
wanton act iof

. ; treachery... hereafter,
and not because he is being pursued
by the hired attorneys who represent
a corporation without soul or mercy
or fear, and that has never shown '.'

that it cared a baubee for the . people
they are hoodwinking, binding ! and
discrowning.

,'Sbow JTndgment wltlk, Good Edlto--

' ; ' "W"eldon News. , ,s
The Star is among the best papers

that come to j this office, and we "al-

ways pick it up with pleasure?' The
general make up of the ' paper shows
judgment, : and its editorials are al
ways good. .

"Enereetlc and Reliable," '

Raleigh StSte'Joxftrial. '

i .t AHic juooisu oi'AJt is one 01 uie '

best,! most energetic and reliable in
the ' State, commericed 'its fifteenth '
year arid its twenty-nint- h seriu-anriu-al

voluirie on the 23d ihslr ! We always
dia,v upon it for the latest informal
tiori." Its new dress is very pretty. ;'.

A Star of Great Masrnltndc." :!j
m Sumter (S. C)IAdvance. rr":- ,

!A star that lean be seen every day- -

is; the '; Wilmiriertori Mobni2tg Stab.
It is fourteen years 'old has reached
jno. '4,y47 to aate. it oegan its ni-teen- th

volume on the 1 23rd ult.
dressed in a bran hew 5 suit--1 now
shining in the newspaper- - firmament
as a fixed t light of great '.magnitude.
It will never be .eclipsed.. : ) .,--

.

i 'L'' . ;
. 'Bright, Newiy and Interetlne. f (' I ' a!few York Banker and Broker.

;The Wilmington CStAK:
oiie of our bright Southern exchanges,
which ;we invariably find newsy and
interesting, ; It . qelebrates.ts four-
teenth anniversary bylputting 1 on a
ney. dress, whioh makesit look quite
youthful, i . Wie..reo6gnize:witb plea:,
sure jthe, encouragingVstatenwnts 'it
makes : of

;i its i progress. ,fOrc;.Bk the
prosperity , of tne Sputhern press we j'of

see an iifaUibe signr.of thKpipsperi,
tj and growth of "the South, jA sec--,

r

tion which supports good, papers in jat,

municipaLstyle is invariably jthe one
to depend; upon for grand results, a
fact . Whict we , think our . Southern
friends are realizing and acting upon.

' HORSPORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE T
U

Stfcpgtheps the system by. quieting tie TLejz, soyqusbslips :,'J A

District for September, $120,331,87.
!; Montgomery Star; Pardon us'but . we thought that' ti Humpty iDuJhntvtroupe were parading through the streetsofCharlotte, when we were in the city iastweek; .till one Qf sour city friend informedus that it was a bevy of .fashionable ladies

in tlieir very fashionable hoopskirts
' Uriarlotte - Observer: The "N"nr 1.

. . .n-1: o.i. j -

voiuima ouiie xmiuu, organizes for the
"rsrown uemenmai, celebration by the

iamous airector,- - w.- - U. JSeave, of Salis- -
Dury, is a complete success.: The bandnumbers .28 pieces, and ' is at once thelargest and best ever in the State.

. Salisbury Examiner: M. Locke
a colored youth aged about 18 years, was
committed to "jail by.File Alexander, Esq
a few days ago, charged" with committing
rape on the person of a little daughter ofof Mr. Cal. Klutz. The little girl was onlveight years old, and it is said was very
much injured by the brute.

( Mr D C. Mangum goes heavi-
ly in the Plant tor the New York World's
correspondent. who appears to be getting
himself iuto "hot water" in his letters con
cerning North Carolina. Mr. M. gives
him "fits" for what he said about Durham
.The correspondent is thought to be Mr
Page about whom the readers of the Strhave learned something recently.

' I Rockingham Bee: It has been
stiggested to us to say, Let the fanners of
Richmond county . meet together at Rock-
ingham on Monday next. October 3 1881

V aridtJf in view of the : droueht and
crops, coimselitogether iabout the payment
of guano accounts. Rev. James W

, O'Brien was seriouly hurt last Wednesday
evening at the bridge1 near the: depot; his
horse ran down the hill, breaking the fore
akel Df his buggy and throwing him out.
Although seriously hurt and suffering very
much at first, h is better now. - . .

T&ThoTX Sotitherner? ; The Wil-
mington &rit,4thei longer, it shines the
brighter it gets. --N- ash county items:
Dr. Foster a Northern man of great mining
experience,; having leased, the Mann mine
"ou iicic,. in auuub. aj resume operauons
with new and improved machinery for
grinding rock, washing gold, &c. --i The
celebrated W. H. Arrington vs. Pattie D.
B Arrington, for the recoverv or his five
children, that has been going around th&.
courts for some time, 'will be taken up
again at uoiasboro, by Judge ohipp, on thelth of October. , - It is the biggest case ever
before the courts of this county, probably
the State, and the end is not yet. . :

f --rr There is. exhibited in front of
the . Yarborough. House a curiosity in the
shape Of an enormous rattlesnake, six feet
b4 length. eight inches in : circumference,
aid with fourteen rattles and a button. It
isia- - monster, and has been nicely stuffed.
M was brought rip by Mr. Watkins, of the
;Aklantic Hotel, and was killed atHavelock,
on the' Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad!
-- Baleigh News-Observe- r. - A section of the
skin of one killed in Pender county two or
three'years ago is in the Star office. In its
dried state it measures nearly fourteen inches
in circumference." It must have measured
full sixteen inches when green. We have
heard ' that, it was some twelve feet in
length. Star.: :i
J I 4tt New Berrie ' Neids: , Yesterday
morning Mr.' Crane, while eneaeed on the
newirailway pier at the Neuse river ware-
house, was painfully injured by a piece of
scantling falling from the pile driver, a dis-
tance of ten feet, on his head, cutting a
gash four ' inches long and to the skull.

We regret that our contemporary, Mr.
Carpenter, of the Neio Bernian, . continues
quite ill and has been constantly confined to
hia bed for the - past ten days. The
crpps in the little Swift Creek section are
reported to be very fine' the, farmers busy
cutting rice and picking out cotton. - Our
informant states that there has been very
little damage from drouth in that or the
great Swift Creek section. . -

'. : r. Lenoir Topic: Week before last
a tall, thin man, "wearing an old flax coat
and dirty breeches, with two middle fingers
of his left hand off and a bullet wound in
the calf of one of his legs, called on old
Will Howell, living half way up Hibnten,
and announced himself as Anderson How
ell, son of Will s long lost brother, David
Howell. Taking into consideration the
fact that Will never had a brother - David,
there would have been some reason for his
believing thathis would-be-nephe- w was
mistaken, but old Will, : as usual, averse to
contradiction, let him have it his own way,
but ihwardlyrepridiated the . relationSliip.
Not sd with Will's fair daughter Jane, for
the stranger found favor in her sight, and
When he left the Howell domicile, having
stolen the proprietor's pocket-knif- e, she
hied away after him. The most de-

serted looking habitation in this county is
the jail, not a human being has been seen
about it for more-tha- n a month. ; - Mr.,
G, Washington Hollpway has on his farm
a chestnut tree' fifty feet high, three feet
across and making a shade eighty-seve- n by
fifty feet. ' It is full of fruit.

- Monroe Enquirer : The camp-meetin- g

at Prospect resulted in sixteen ac-
cessions and several conversions.- - --In
pursuance of the duties imposed upon him
by the State laws, Mr. George C. McLartyr
county treasurer, ; entered suit a few days
ago against ex-Sher- Hasty and his bonds-
men for the sum of $4,010.73, that being
the amount yet due by the ex-Sher-iff on.
his tax books. - , We nearn that Jack
Huneycutt, colored, who lives near Wesley
Chapel church, was shot last night by some
One.' Jack says that some one called at his
gate and he opened his door to see what
was wanted, when a pistol was fired by
some One, the ball entering his body in the
region; of the stomach. , A second shot took
effect in the left arm. U The region of
country in which Tirzah church is located .

seems to be especially unfortunate with
their physicians of late years .five having
died there in a few years, the last being Dr.
Martin, .who died last Saturday night, after
an! illness of only sixteen days, of typhoid
fever. ' r r-- - ;

j Elizabeth Gity Falcon: Capt.
John Tillet, of this county, died on the
24th ult. He was a Christian man, a quiet'
neighbor and a good citizen; ; Twenty- -
seyen stinging snakes were recently killed
in! this1 COtmtV at 'nn tvne i in- - a. nippe nf"
ground ten , feet : square. It is very
sickly in the lower part of the county.
We regret to learn that Maj. W. R Abbot,
a prominent citizen of Camden county.died
on Monday morning. - We have heard
the statement from ; men of veracity that
the sound at 'Nag's Head last Week was so
full of fish asto TretaTdthe' headway of
steamooats ana sauing vessels very mucn;'- Mr. C. L. Sharp,-- 3 of Harrelsville,
tttPf". Wlf.fl A. InQQ fn fATirlnw ' tJi'n mnhnnco
steam engine, ; cotton, etc., were burned,
thus entailing a loss of about $2,000. :
A Perquimans county country store has the
iouowing signt '"i-urni- seea, magneto-electri- c

batteries, revised New' Testament,
vinegar." Several hundred tons of
iron have arrived at Edenton and a locomo-
tive will be shipped thither from Norfolk
this week.' 3 As before announced in these
columns through cars . from Norfolk to
Edenton will probablv be running at least
by , the first-o- f November. The state
ment from the Edenton Clarion, nubhshed
in another column to the "

effect that Bate-men- .,

the man hMfn 'hv Ariffln in Per-- :
quimans county,' had died, is incorrect. He
was very severely dealt with, one eye being
put out,: but is not expected .to die.;" . .

"BUCH UPAIBA." Now.' auick. com
plete cure 4 days, urinarv affections, smart- -
mg, frequent or difficult urination, kidney
diseases. ' il. Druesrists. Denot. ' J. C
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I IS? In wrKingjo cnanjre lyour aaaress, anoays
! fnmutr rliraiorLjis well as fall D&rttoalara as

where you wish yoor paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you 4o both changes can not be made, j .

I "Notloes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks. &o., are charged
ibr as Ordinary advertisements, but only naif
i&tes when paid for strictly in advance. At this
&te 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
4f Marriage or Death. : r .

1 fWBemlttanoes must be made byOheok,Draft,
fostal Money Order or Registered Letter. Post-
masters will register letters when desired.; a.
J f3Only such remittances will be at the risk of
ftie publisher., ,' ' ..

"Specimen copies rorwaraea wnen aesirea.

THE CORRUPTION FUND - IN THE
; VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN. j ,

The Virginia Republicans are con
tributing forjthe benefit ,of the Ma- -

" Hone Combination The coalition

fppears to be complete. : A few lead-

ing, reputable ' members of the He-- ;

prublican party i may refuse to join
4ith ; the' Repudiationists in bringing
reat reproach on the good name of

"firginia,! but! it is j evident that the
rink and file 'will follow the Repudia-t- i

n flag in the fight; ' Jit is said that
di ring the long illness of the late
P: esident the whole patronage of the
G vernment was placed in Mahone's
hi nds anjl be' used his power in a "way
tdmake coalescing a necessity. : Ofiice-ul- d

not afford to be 'inde-

pendent or to ; stand by their old
. party when Billie Mahone cracked his

whip and laid down j the law
What a lovely sight! What a com-jnenta- ry

upon a political party ! What
a shameful revelation of political
prostitution! Mahone. sold out bag
anl baggage to the Republicans,; al-

though he claims to have been elect-

ed j by Democrats, j He prostitutes
hisi Mgh bfiic ais Senator, and behotd

, the result! He is made the keeper
ana dispenser of Federal patronage
in a great Southern State. j

jSut what of the party that would
d6' this vile act?, A man may be cor-

rupt and purchasable, but what is to
be said of a great party when it sells
olit too, and makes the most disgraceV

fil and corrupt terms for a tempo--,
rary victory !'

. The Republican parity
has professed, in platform after plat-
form, to ,hate j Repudiatioii as the

i
clevil hates holiness.;! - In every possi- -

Ible way! it has proclaimed that the
payment of the "National debt"

i r

shall be the great aim and princi--

pie of the Honesty has
been its watchword in the past as'far
as all public indebtedness, National,
State, ' county, j municipal, is con-tur- ns

corned. ; It now upon all it has
-

i .i.

said and done and rends it to pieces,

For the lowest partisan ends.it dis-

graces itself in the 'estimation of all
right thinking people, and familiar- -

izes the public mind with the hew
way to of old debts. How,
can it expect to preach Repudiation
in Virginia, and not have Repudia
tion preached in turn as to the pub
lic debt of the country? If IT. S.
bonds are ever discredited it will be
owing to this! Repudiation dodge of
the Republican party' in Virginia.

. Remembe tha. ' j i

i ne "sinews oi war are very much
needed in the Virginia camp.aign.
Money must bi ha3;j or the ; negroes,'
scallawags: and ; white Republicans
could not be held together, i What
has been done to remedy the defi- -

ciency? The old way, so long tried
' and found so ofi en useful, is resorted
to. What a Republican manipulator

- does riot know about , "raising the
wind", in j campaign times is not
worth knowing, j Collector Brady
a sort of Virginia Ike Young comes
to the rescue with the following cir--

cular:, r,U.
Petersburg, Va. , Sept. 6, 1881

" Win. II. Lyons. Esq.. Superintendent of
Macn,ineryr jsavy Xard, JXorfolk. Va. -
"Deab Seb: rYou have been appointed

by the State Executive Committee to solicit
from Republican office-holder- s, clerks, and
other officials, including the postmaster and
nis employes at rortamouth. The commit
tee resolved to askj. a contribution of two
per cent, on the salaries of the Federal
officeholders. Dr. G. K; Gilmer, of Rich-
mond, is our Treasurer, j It is unnecessarv
for us to explain . to you the object of our
committee, j We will labor for the defeat of
the Bourbon-Democrati- c party, and in this
good cause we fee justified in appealing to
every Republican in the State for aid.
Please acknowledge receipt ,of this, and
oDiige yours, very truly. ,

"James D. Bkadt, Chairman,
"M. WS IIazlkwoob, Secretary." .

This is all very clear. - There is no
mistaking . the meaning. The New- -

York 8un publishes thia and adds;
"N"ow mark the answec,. which illustrates

the condition of the public service. - Col
lecting ana . receiving money for political
purposes is forbidden in the navy yard.
But the superintendent informs the mechan- -
ics and laborers under him that they can
evade the order &y paying him the assess-
ments . at .his residence: or outside 'the
navy yard gate, j Here is the answer: i

"Bebkelet, Norfolk County., Ya.,
September 12, 1881. f

s

"DEABSra:-Th- e eaclosed convof a
ter from Col. James D, Brady, Chairman of
to me, explains itself and,'as soliciting and
receiving money for political purposes la the
navy yard is prohibited by the Navy De-
partment, I have decided to appeal to vouthrough the mail. i

"1 can be found at my residence at Berke-- "

l cveuiug ounaays excepteavfrom
.

iialf-pas- t 6 until 10,1 or outside of the navv

as to everything they sell Abroad and every-
thing they buy from abroad. . Three men,
or at most a half dozen, compel these 800,- -:

000 . by force of circumstances, as rigid as
positive law, to ship and reship eveiything
by their lines of transportation at their own
prices. No 'Multure,' 'thirlage' or 'thral-
dom' of the Middle Ages was more inexo-
rable. Everywhere our "corn - has to be
'ground at the lord's milL' : . r a

"Not a bale of our cotton, not a pound
of our; tobacco, not a barrel of our naval
stores, not a bushel of our wheat, can be
sent abroad that these lords do not first sit
in counsel and determine how much thereof
shall be theirs. Nor can a sack of salt, or
of coffee, or a pound of iron, or anything .

else that our people need from abroad be
brought into them, without a levy of their
'multure. ' " One hundred and seventy Sena-
tors - and Representatives of the people
meet biennially in the ,city of Raleigh,
and under the solemnities of an oath and
the responsibility of an account to an out-
raged people if they do wrong, levy with the
utmost impartiality and - justice, $500,000
annually upon the people, for the support
of the government; this half dozen men
without oath, and no responsibility to any-
body, in a distant city, without the pride of
citizenship, from time to time sit down and
levy a tax of more than' three times that
which our Legislature imrjoses. and collect it
bjd8tre8g. They levy it too without fairness
or justice, making a man in one community
pay more for the same service than one in
another community, and often making this
difference between men in the same com-
munity. Truly they sup in our cup, they
dip in 'our, dish.' 'These are the leeches
who suck our common wealth, and they
will not bate us spin.' " : i i ?

j Truly it iriay be said that . this
Giant Monopoly has the appetite of a
cormorant and the squeezing powers
of a boa-constrict- or. It has already
swallowed nearly all of the railroads
within its reach, and it has about
squeezed to death the trade . between
the sections of the State.- - The fond-
ness of the horse-leec- h for ' blood is
not comparable to the greed of this
corporation for the life's blood ) of
North Carolina.Ita. managers are
now sitting - by fthe banks of the
James in Virginia, and like that fa--,
mous hero of antiquity,"' the . Mace
donian Alexander, who wept because
there were no more worlds to con-

quer, they are grieving with, a sorrow
that only a sordid nature can under-
stand that there, are apt a half dozen

I other North Carolina railroads - they .

can gobble up and place safely in
their capacious maw. ; . ,. .

'
.

; 1 We believe that Senator Vance; is
acting under the best impulses of his
nature, and doing what he- - believes
sincerely to be for the best , interests.,
of the people of --his native-- Carolina.
His arraignment of Monopoly is made
with exceeding force and perspicaci-
ty He has discussed the evils' that
grow, out of monopoly in a way that,
all may understand. 3 ; Whatever may
be the merits of the discussion be-- :

tween the Senator and the attorneys
of the ; Buford Syndicate, there can
be but one opinion, we apprehend,
among fair minded ' people, :u ' the
way the Syndicate ; is treating y
North j Carolina shippers over their
roads. " People may differ as'; to the
merits of - certain ' points raised ' iri
the long discussion ; over this rail-roa- d

embroglio, ;; but . there will :

be little . dispute among honest; in-

telligent people as to two points:' that'
Senator , Vance is actuated in.whit
fee (oes by a high sense' of public
duty s arid- - with an eye single1 to the.
protection of thp people and, ecoijdj'
jhat he maes Qt yery; sfrpng cset

- sMavrntB,; w ummgtoB, . t . si


